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THE CONVENTION.

The Democrats Adopt A Free Coin-

age Platform. 16 lo I.

Ki'UHtor Dim IK of VlriflnlM, CIiiikiiii Tem-
porary Cliulriimii of tliti

' Convention.

Wiiliin tin- - great auditorum, named
"Coliseum", in World's Fair grounds
tin! representatives (if the denioeratcy ol

tlin United States assembled liiHt week

for t lit purpose (if naming their candi-dal- e

fur president of this great nation.
The Coliseum lian a scaling capacity
of 17,000, ami is a moHt remarkable
el picture.

The convention was called to order by

W. F. Ilarrity, of 1"ennsylvania, cliair- -

man I lie democraliu national committee,
who nek that all present should rise and
stand while prayer was offered by Kev.
Ernest M. Stiros, rector of C race Epis-

copal church, of Chicago. When this
wan coi, eluded, Mr. Ilarrity, in hIow,
delihenile terina, said: "Gentleman of

the convention, by direction of the de-

mocratic national committee, I desire
to report the following as temporary or-

ganization uf the convention: Tem-

porary chairman, David 11. Hill, of
New Yoik." The rest of the organiza
tion mid as follow s. "For temporary
secretary, Simon 1'. Shccrin, of Indiana;
sergeant nt anus, Col. John I. Martin,
of Missouri. " "What ia the pleasure
ol the convention?" Ilarrity asked.
On that, Henry D, Clayton, a delegate
from Alabama, advanced to the plat-

form, and said: ''(ienilemau of the
democratic national convention, on be
half of twenty-thre- e member. of your

. national committee, as opposed to
twenty-seve- and I believe in accor-

dance wi; Ir the majority of the nation,
I am am huri.ed to oiler a substitute, a

in ini ii iiy recommendation.
"To the democratic convention: We

the mull r sigin d members of the demo-ciaii- c

mcional couuniitee, respect (.illy
recommend that the name of lion.
John W. Iauicl, of Virginia, Ik; substi-
tuted in the committee report for that
ol Hon. David I?. Hill, of New York:
that Hon. John W. Daniel be chosen
H n pirn iv (huh n an of this conven
tion." .ifiied Henry 1). Clayton,
Alabama; Me Rae, Arkansas;; McMich-ae- l

and Tarpey, California; C, S, Thotn.
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as, Colorado; Samuel I'aseoe, Florida;
Clark Howell, Georgia; C. W. lilair,
Kansas; Arthu Seawell, Maii; D. J.
Campan, M ichigiin : A. J. D.iviibon,
Montana; K. 1. Kt-a- t inyr, Nevada: F.
H. liusbee, North Carolina; Win. ('.
Zeistikow, North Dakota; M. L Din-aldso- n,

South Carolina: I'. .1. (Key,
Virginia; J. W. Burton. Utah; W.J.
Kuykendall, Wyoming; C. W. Shan-

non, Arizona; J. L. Norris, District
Columbia; II. K. Fergerson, New Mex-

ico; F. M Richardson, Oklahama; J.,
L.Owen, Indian territory."

lie concluded by demanding a call
of the states for roll call. The minority
report was seconded by Thomas, of Colo-

rado. The con wnt ion wiu in au tis
roar fur a while, but ordt-- r was soon re-

gained and Allen McDcrmontt, of New

Jersey, was recognized tosjpoak injavor
of the majority report, and was followed
by short sjieaches by Ex- - Governor
Waller, of Connecticut, and others.

The ballot iug was as follows:

Aiahamu, aye, 22; Arkansas, aye, 2ti;

California, aye, 10; Colombo, aye, 8;

Connecticut, no 12; Delaware, no, (1;

Florida, aye, 4 ; no, 4; Georgia, aye,

30; Idaho, aye, 0; Illinois, aye, 48:

Indiana, aye, ;0; Iowa, aye, 2(i. Iowa's
vole was challenged, ami a poll of the
delégales was ordered. The roll call of

Iowa resulted: Iowa, ayes, 10; ikk-s-
, 7.

Under the Unit rule, vote of the slate
was recorded as 2(1 ayes; Kansas, 20

ayes; Kent uckey, 26 ayes. The Ken-

tucky vole was challenged and a roll

call ordere.l. The roll of Kentucky re-

sulted: ayes, 21; noes, 2; under the
unit rule, 26 voles were cast aye;
Loiiisanna, 10, aye; Maine, 10 no; 2,

aye: Maryland, 12 no, 1 aye; Massa-

chusetts, :0 no; M chican, 28 no.

Michigan was challenged and the roll

of delegates ordered. Including Maine,

the vote stands 272 In favor of the min-

ority report, and (53 for the majority re-

port. The roll of Michigan resulted: 2

aye; 17 no; 28 cast no; .Minnerota, II

no, 7 aye; Mississippi, I8ae; .Mis-out- i,

ol aye ; Montana, tl aye; Nobra.-k- a, b"i

no; Nevado, 6 aye; New llainp-hire- , 8

no; New Jersey, 20 no; New Mexico, 0

aye: New York 7 lno, Hill not voting:
North Carolina, 22 aye; North Dakota
6 aye; Ohio, 46 aye. Including the
vote of New Y'ork, the total now is;

I Daniel, 349; Hill, 2:12. Ohio's vote was

, challenged and a roll of delegates was

ordered, the vote resulting: 8 aye, 8
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no; vote cost, 46 ayes; Oregon, 8 aye;
I'ennslvania, 64 no; Rhode Island, 8 no;
South Carolmar18 ae;Soulh Dakata. 8

no"; Tennessee, 21 aye; Texas, ISO aye;
Utah, (f aye; Virginia, 2:t aye, 1 no,

(Daniel); Wailiington, 1 no, 1 aye;
West Virginia, 9 aye, lino; Wisconsin,
2:! no, challenged ; Vermont, 8 no. The
roll of Wisconsin resulted: 4 aye, 20 no.
Under the unit rule adopted by Wiscon-

sin, the vole was recorded 24 no; Wy-

oming, 6 ae; Alaska, 2 no; Arizona. 2

aye; District of Columbia, 12 aye Okla-

homa, 2 uyc; Indian Terrilery, 2 aye.

Tne convention changed the representa-

tion form New Mexico. The vote as

corrected stands: 2 aye, instead 9 aye;
result, unollicial, 556 ayes; 340 noes.

The chair declared the minority
substituting the inline of

John W. Daniels for temporary chair-

man , was adopted. Senator Daniel

was escorted to the chair.

Senator Daniel look the lloor and lle-

gan his speech. He complimented .

Chairman ilarrity on his faircnoss in

presiding over Ihe convention. Speak-

ing of the silver movement he said :

"There is no south, no north, no east,

or west in this uprising of Ihe coplc

for American emancipation from the
conspiracy of European kings, led on by

Great llrilain, which seeks to dcsl my
one-hal- f of the money of the world

and make American manufacturer ,

merchants, fanners add mechanic

mere hewers of wood and drawers of

water.
He said to the gold men:."D nol.

forget lhat. for thirty years we have

suporicd the men you have named for

provident, Seymour, Greeley, Ti'.den,

Hancock and I v. ice GroverClevelai.il.
Do not forget that we have submitted

cheerfully to your compromised plat-

form and to your repeated pledges of

bimetallism and I.au patiently i i.iueic-peale- d

disappointments as to their
Do not forget lhat at the

last convention of the party in 1WI2 yon

proclaimed vonr-nlve- s in la ver ol the
use of both gold and silver an standard

money oí t.ut v'. i ir-r- y f f the coinage of

both gold and silver without discrim-

inating against either medal, and Ihe
only question left open was the ratio

Itctueen the meláis.
"Do not forget that just four years

ago in the democratic onvcntio.i in

this city the New York d'V'iún


